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Schools

SHARE Equips Hundreds of   
Students for Back-To-School

By Sally Varanka

Students and faculty were greet-
ed by the new reception area upon 
their return to school this year.  The 
expanded area is directly inside the 
main doors on the bus loop side of 
the main building.  The open win-
dow in the glass wall opposite the 
main doors is staffed by reception-
ist Lynda Conley during the school 
day and by students after school un-
til 4pm.  It is in the line of sight of 
all visitors entering the main doors 
so that there is no confusion about 
where they should report, get infor-
mation, or ask for help. In addition, 
the exterior doors are clearly visible 
from the new reception area so that 
visitors are not able to pass without 
being asked to sign in and wear a 
visitor tag.  Other doors in the main 
building are either locked or moni-
tored during the school day.  The re-
ception area is adjacent to the Main 
Office and to Student Services, both 
of which are common destinations 
for visitors as well as places where 

one can find further assistance if 
necessary.  

In addition, students, teachers 
and parents visit the welcome cen-
ter throughout the day to check lost 
and found, leave or retrieve items 
forgotten at home, sign in and out 
for doctors’ appointments and oth-
er excused absences, report tardy 
arrivals and early dismissals, get 
their questions answered about 
school schedules and to check on 
the whereabouts of various activi-
ties.  Teachers report changes in the 
locations of their classes for special 
assignments to the Welcome Cen-
ter as well.  Ms. Conley also answers 
and routes incoming phone calls 
and continues to monitor student 
absences and notices from parents 
in her role as Attendance Secretary.

One of the digital signs which 
continuously display information 
about school events is located just 
above the reception window so that 
the Welcome Center is truly a focal 
point for all daily information.

Crotched Mountain School 
Ski Program Offered

Teen Job Bank
   BANK ON OUR TEENS FOR YOUR JOBS!

If  You Need Help WItH… 
Yard work, Babysitting, painting,  
Technology training, errands, pet care, 
Teaching music, languages and sports, 
Errands/house work/pet care 

CoNtaCt: Rick Katzenberg: 673-0553
Email:  teenjobbank@gmail.com  
Website:  www.teenjobbank.com
Twitter: @teenjobbank
We do WHat You Need doNe!

Now enrolling for 2013-2014
Please call 672-3168 today!

Preschool, ages 3-5
Morning or Afternoon extended 

Kindergarten offered from
8:00 a.m. drop off, until 3:00 p.m. 

walk to Clark or pick up
• Social & emotional readiness

• Learning through play
• Family events

• Nonprofit
• Est. 1995

FREE CHILD CHECK SCREENING
Children ages 2.5 to 5 years

For Amherst and Mont Vernon Residents
Screenings are conducted by trained professionals in the areas of 

early learning, motor, vision, hearing and speech.

October 18, 2013
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Clark School, 14 Foundry Street, Amherst

Please call Caroline Smith, Preschool Coordinator 
@ caroline.smith@sprise.com or 672-2343 to schedule a screening

Coming Soon!

“Welcome Gardens” at Clark School 
These beautiful sunflowers and zinnias were planted by kindergarten 

students in Mrs. Alexakos’s class last year to welcome the new students for 
this year.  Thanks to the Amherst Garden Club for funding the raised beds 
and making these “Welcome Gardens” a reality.

Amherst Resident Completes  
79-day Expedition

AMS Needs Cheer/Spirit Coach
Amherst Middle School is in need of a cheer/spirit coach for 

the winter season. The season runs November-February 13. The 
team practices 2 days a week and attends all home basketball 
games. The coaching candidate should have some experience as 
either a cheerleader or cheerleading coach. This is a stipend po-
sition. For more information, and if interested, contact Athletic 
Director Jeff Wing atjwing@sprise.com or 673-8944 x7082.

Students in the News

Area Residents Named to Sim-
mons College Dean’s List

BOSTON - - The following area 
residents were named to the 2013 
spring semester dean’s list at Sim-
mons College in Boston.

Ashley Vitale, a Mont Vernon 
resident. Vitale is majoring in 

English.
Marissa Soucy, a Mont Vernon 

resident. Soucy is majoring in 
mathematics.
To qualify for dean’s list status, 

undergraduate students must ob-
tain a 

grade point average of 3.5 or 
higher, based on 12 or more credit 
hours of 

work in classes using the letter 
grade system.
Babson College Spring 2013 
Dean’s List

BABSON PARK, Mass - Babson 
College announces the following lo-
cal residents qualified for the spring 
semester Dean’s List, which recog-
nizes outstanding student scholar-
ship:

Alexis Ierardi, a student in the 
Class of 2016, of Amherst.

Paul Caso, a student in the Class 
of 2013, of Amherst.
Mont Vernon Resident Re-
ceives Degree from Simmons 
College

BOSTON, Mass - Marissa Soucy, 
a Mont  Vernon resident, recently 
received a Bachelor of Science de-
gree from the College of Arts and 
Sciences at Simmons College in 
Boston, Mass.

Fall 2013 Hellenic Legacy Endowed 
Scholars Announced

Katsigisnis To Study in Greece
The Greek America Foundation 

is proud to announce Alexa Kat-
sigianis from Lasell College as our 
latest Hellenic Legacy Scholar for 
study abroad in Greece. Alexa will 
attend a full semester at Deree - 
The American College of Greece in 
Athens during the 2013 fall semes-
ter. The Hellenic Legacy Endowed 
scholarship from the Greek Amer-
ica Foundation includes full tui-
tion for a semester and is designed 
to give students maximum expo-
sure to life in Greece, coupled with 
a comprehensive academic experi-
ence.

Alexa, a 2011 graduate of Souhe-
gan High School, is a junior Entre-
preneurship major at Lasell Col-
lege in Newton, Massachusetts. She 
is the daughter of Janine and John 
Katsigianis of Amherst.

Alexa has three passions: la-
crosse, small business management, 
and fundraising for charity. These 
passions reflect her personality as a 
true team player. Whether as a la-
crosse goalie, a student spokesper-
son for small business, or as a fund-
raiser for charity, Alexa is always 
thinking about the greater good of 
her community. While in Greece, 
Alexa plans to discover her Greek 
roots by studying Greek culture 
and traveling through Greece and 
Europe. The Greek America Foun-
dation is pleased to support Alexa 
in her dream to study abroad in the 
land of her ancestors.

Follow her on her blog: www.
studyabroadathens.wordpress.com

Alexa Katsigianis

New Welcome Center 
Greets Students and   
Visitors at SHS

LANDER, WyO.— Tessa Greer, 
19, of Amherst recently completed a 
79-day wilderness expedition in Pa-
tagonia with the National Outdoor 
Leadership School (NOLS).

In January Greer and a group of 
fellow NOLS students embarked on 
a semester-long journey through 
Patagonia. The 79-day Semester 
in Patagonia traversed the mighty 
wilderness of Patagonia, from the 
coastal fjords to the majestic gran-
ite spires of the Andes. 

Greer and her coursemates start-
ed the course with the mountain-
eering section, where they traveled 
a total of 81 miles through a vari-
ety of Patagonia mountainous ter-
rain. From the Lenga forests to the 
snowfields and glaciers, the course 
was able to practice technical wil-
derness travel and leadership de-
velopment while engaging in envi-
ronmental studies and ethics. Greer 
and her coursemates learned to 
manage many hazards such as riv-
er-crossings, steep snowfields, ice-
fall, loose and steep rocky terrain, 
crevasses and extreme Patagonian 
weather. The course eventually set 

up a basecamp to learn technical 
mountaineering skills, summit a 
peak and be immersed in the local 
ecology. The instructors deemed 
the students competent enough to 
travel on their own and this section 
ended with a two-day independent 
student group expedition, and at 
the end students were treated to a 
traditional Chilean Asado.

The kayaking section that fol-
lowed was a sharp contrast to the 
technical mountaineering in the ice 
fields. Exploring the rugged coast-
line, traveling by paddle, students 
enjoyed an ample amount of kayak-
ing practice, environmental studies 
and continued leadership develop-
ment. Students learned chart navi-
gation, reading the weather and the 
ocean, and how to conduct a safe 
channel crossing. Over 24 days the 
course paddled some 226 nautical 
miles, experienced five-foot swells 
and paddled through strong cur-
rents. 

Greer graduated from the NOLS 
course a competent and responsible 
wilderness traveler and leader.

School has started and it’s time 
to plan ahead to get the best deals. 
For all residents of Amherst and 
Mont Vernon who are interested in 
skiing at Crotched Mountain here 
is what you need to know.  For the 
best special club pricing on seasons 
ticket for the whole family as well 
as lesson the deadline is October 
15th. After October 15th the pric-
es will increase each month until 
they reach full price, so buy early 
and save.

Below is the link to get to the 
Crotched Mountain web site. There 
you will find information on pass-
es, lessons and after school ski pro-
gram. Also below is the club name 
and password you will need. Just 
follow the queue’s on their web site 
and enjoy great prices and a great 
ski season.  http://www.crotched-
mountain.com/school_programs.
html  club name: Amherst School;  
password: ammember   This pro-
gram is being offered by the Am-
herst Junior Women’s Club.

Donated school supplies were distributed by SHARE to 200 local students.

MILFORD – SHARE Outreach 
is proud to announce the results of 
another successful school supply 
donation drive this year.

A total of 200 local students 
from 95 families in need have been 
equipped with the materials they 
need to start the school year right. 
SHARE reached out to schools in 
the area to find out what their stu-
dents needed, and generous donors 
delivered.

Donations this year included 
backpacks, notebooks, markers, 
pencils, rulers and everything else a 
student needs to succeed.

Churches, businesses, communi-
ty groups and individuals dropped 
off supplies and monetary donations 
at the SHARE donations center in 
Milford and local donation barrels. 
Each donation gives a student the 
right tools for learning, whether it is 
calculators for high school students 
or crayons for younger learners.

“One important aspect about go-
ing back to school is that it is a fresh 
start for everybody,” said SHARE 
Outreach Executive Director Chris-
tine Janson. “School should be one 
of the places where family income 
should not dictate success and we 

hope that by giving kids the supplies 
they need, they start the year con-
fident that they can achieve their 
best.”

SHARE received so many dona-
tions that there is still enough to re-
plenish local students in need in the 
coming months. A total of 165 stu-
dents were outfitted with necessary 
supplies last year, and tough times 
means the need will continue into 
next year.

The need is especially strong in 
Milford, which makes up 85 per-
cent of the families SHARE serves. 
The Milford School District had 
23.2 percent of its students eligible 
for free or reduced lunches during 
the 2010-2011 school year, accord-
ing to Children’s Alliance of New 
Hampshire. 

SHARE Outreach serves those in 
need in Milford, Amherst, Brook-
line, and Mont Vernon with a food 
pantry, clothing barn, and emergen-
cy financial assistance. The SHARE 
Center is open Monday-Thursday 
8:30-4 and Friday from 8:30-noon. 
Email info@sharenh.org or call 
673-9898 for more information. 
www.sharenh.org


